AGENDA:

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. ACCEPTANCE OF THE MINUTES: July 8 and July 16, 2010 (attached)

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT

V. NEW BUSINESS:

(A) Salem Street – Request for Handicap Parking Space (Letter dated July 27, 2010 attached)

(B) Municipal Agreements to Withhold Vehicle Registrations (RSA 231:130a and 261:148)

VI. OTHER BUSINESS:

Referrals from Boards and Commissions

(A) Parking Decks - Special Parking Meeting Referral

(B) Masonic Lot – Walking Times – Report Back (Special Parking Meeting Referral)

(C) Parking Focus Group Report – (Report attached) (City Council referral)

VII. ADJOURNMENT: